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Festival Commem
Anniversary of
That City. '

Special to the Daily News.
DETROIT. Mich., July 12..The

Oadillaqua festival, In celebration of
the tilth anniversary of the foundingof Detroit by Antolne de la Motte
Cadillac, the French soldier of fortune,Van ushered In today, with the
city gorgeously decorated and filled
with visitors as never before in ber
history.

All that the rotwding out of two
centuries of progress and development,of building and expansion, of
growth in population and business,
of goals gained and ambitions realised,of work perforated and propects
completed, of Mf*1* attained and
problems soiree, of things done
means to a city is what Detroit will
celebrate during the week beginning
today.

It was on July 24, 1701. that Cadillacarrived at the site of the future
metropolis with fifty soldiers and
fifty t Canadian traders and artisans,
and established Fort Pontchartraln
on the banks of the river. Two days
later he laid the foundation stone

Jm-i for St. Anne's church. In this church
some two years later, Detroit's first
white child, a daughter of Cadillac,

l was baptised.
The French called the new settlement"La VUle d'Etrolt." The populationof the village was increased

In 1740 by the arrival of half a hundredimmigrants, who came In re-
ms pruci»m*llDn OI Uie |OVernor-generalof Canada offering a

subsidy to new settlers. Later there
were more arrivals, including large
parties of exiled Acadlane.

In 1774 the first civil government
was provided bj the British for Detroitand the inrrounding territory.

r>V ** the town etna into the poeseealonof the United States and was
occupied by American troops. The
town was Incorporated In 1802 and
three years later it became .the seat
of territorial government of Michigan
The first paper printed in Detroit appearedin 1809. On August 14, 1812
General Hull surrendered Detroit to
the British and they retained possessionfor a little more than a year.
In 1818 the first steamboat arrived

Capt. Smith of the
Is StPI

BALTIMORE, Md.. July 22 .The
statement that Capt. E. J. Smith, com
mander of the ill-fated Titanic, was

not drowned, bnt was seen Satnrday
morning in Baltimore, was made
yesterday by a retired mariner, who
claims to have neen a ship mate of
Captain Smith for more than seven-
teen years.

Peter Pryal, of 907 Valley Street,
this city, Who was quartermaster on

' the steamship Majestic of the. White
8tar Line thirty years ago, when
Captain Smith commanded the TesBel,
made the statement and added that
he had not only seen the captain, but
talked with him. Pryal also said
that he saw Captain Smith last Wednesdaymorning, but was skeptical as
to his Identity, and to confirm his
belief that the captaiq was alive went
to the same spot' yesterday morning
and again saw the captain.

So shocked was Pryal at seeing the
man he belle\gd dead that on his returnhome- he said he suffered a nervousbreakdown.

It was while on his way to the ofjflee of Dr. Martier Warfleld for treat1.,J ment for ip Internal disorder last
Wednesday that tie swears he first
saw approaching him the commander
of the Titanic. Attired in a neat
fitting business suit of a light brown
color, straw hat and tan shoes, the
man carried two suit cases and was

V. staring straight ahead. Mr. Pryal
k° approaching him and spoke, but rejcetved no answer.

|t The man seemed unconscious of
his surroundings and oonttnned walktagrapidly wast out Baltimore street.

Thinking that he was mistaken
Pryal retarded home and told his
wife of the occurrenoe. She told
her husband thnt bis imagination had
gotten the better of blm.

Saturday morning he went to Baltimoreand 8t. Paul streets and stood
on the corner almost an hour, ninally, to his astbnishmsnt, ho saw
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orates the 211th
the Founding of

here from Buffalo. In 1884 Detroit
wu chartered as a city and John R.
Williams was elected as first major.
During the gala week there will

be dailj pageants on land, on the
water, and in the air. There will be
athletic events and amusements of
every description. Notables from
many cities of the United States and
Canada have accepted Invitations to
be guests of the City of Detroit
One of the big features of the

week's program will be a great historicalpageant depicting the voyage
of Cadillac and his landing In Detroit.
More than 4,600 persons garbed In
the dress of the period wllf first be
seen resting in their camp along the
8t. Clair River. As Cadillac completeshis voyage he will be met by
a fleet of vessels. The fleet will be

madeup of several United States revenuecutters, six vessels of the naval
__

reserves and many private yachts. .

On setting foot in Detroit the
French explorer will be met by Unit- ^
ed States regulars from Fort Wayne,
the Essex Fusliers of Canada, the
Michigan militia, and marines from
the United States revenue cutters and
vue utu nwrrea, wno win escort
him to Qrtnd Circus Park. He will
be met at the park by a baud of In-

(

dlans, the chief of which will present
him with a pipe of peace. He will
then be formally received by GovernorOsborn of Michigan and the officialrepresentatives of Detroit.
One night of the week is to be giv- ac

en over a mammoth industrial parade Mwith floats representing the progress w.
of the various manufacturing and Mmercantile interests of the city. Then b|
there will be an automobile parade in ^which 8,0.00 motor cars will take ac
part, the object being to call attentionto the fact that considerably re
more than half the automobiles made m
in America are built in Detroit. dcIn the hope of making their city ajthe future water-sports center of ge
America the committees have arrang- ^ed an elaborate program of aquatic M|
sports. Yacht races, power boat M
races, caneo,races, swimming contests 8aand hydroplane competitions will fill j
In the vhLcl(

.
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Alive and Well'!
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the same man approaching him. m
Wattting up to him, he said: le

"Captain 8xnith how are you?" cl

Then, according to Pryal, the man al

answered.
"Very well Pryal, but please don't [j

detain me; I am on business.''
Without realizing what he was doing,Pryal followed the man. Sev- #

eral times the latter turned and when
he finally saw Pryal behind him. rush
ed into the Calrert building and ac- b<
cording to Mr. Pryal, endeavored to fo
lose himself in the crowd. Pryal R
was behind him, however, and fol- ni
lowed him through to the Equitable M
building saw him board a car.

His pursuer boarded the same car ai
and saw the man get off at Washing- W
ton, Baltimore and Annapolis station, nc

where he purchased a ticket for Wash ci
ington. As he passed through the hi
gates to board the car, he turned to i«
Mr. Pryal smiled andlsald; "Be good, er

shipmate, until we meet agaip."
Pryal. when seen said .that ho did Si

not expect to be. believed when he di
told of the incident, and wltfar great *e
earnestness said that he was willing th
to swear to his statements. pi
"There is no possibility of my being^mistaken," he ' said. "I have so

known Captain Smith for many years A'
When he commanded the Majestic I to
Was his quartermaster and the White m

Star Line officials will vouch for this. A
I entered their employ on the Republic,but was later transferred to
the Mdjestic just after Captain Smith
was raised to jthe rank of commander.
1 would know him even without hie of
beard. hi

"After what I have seen, I firmly af
believe that the Titanic's commander d<
escaped a watery grave and was In ci
some mysterious manner saved and a
brought to this country. I have told fr
Dr. Warfield of tka occurrence and be Si
will testify as to the condition of my r
brain, for I know that many will ai
think I have gone insane." . ^ bi
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\utomohi1e ai
Collide Sunn

a

eshe Mitchell Run Over
and Considerably

Bruised

There came near being a eerlotn
cldent at the corner of Second and
arket Street* Sunday afternoon
tien a bicycle ridden by Mr. Leslie
ltchell collided with the automoleowned by Mr. W. E. Swindell.
3w the accident ooctotapl.ig not axtlyclear.
Mr. 8windell In talking to a repsentativeof the Dally News this
orning, stated that he was coming
iwn Second Street in his machine
id young Mitchell was riding up
cond Street on his wheel. At the
rner Mr. Swindell tourned into
arket and Mitchell did the same,
r. Swindell states that the next he
w of the young man he was directinfront of his automobile and too
we for him to stop his machine and
old an accident. Young Mitchell
as run orer by the auto, and his'
>dy was considerably bruised and
s bicycle damaged. He was acrried
once to hia home and Dr. P. A.

Icholson summoned who rendered]
is necessary medical aid. While no
>ne8 are broken the condition of
ltchell is such that he is unable to
ave his home today. That the acdentwas not a more serious one' is
most miraculous.

AMItIKE 5IIUR AT
LYRIC THEATER TONIGHT

»

With the extra feature attraction
>oked by the management for a
ur week8 engagement, that of Mr.
obert Buzzell beginning with toght,looks for capacity houses each!
gbt.
Mr. Buzzell arrived this afternoon
id will be ready to sing for. the
ashlngton audience tonight. This
ited singer has through the largest
rcults a great reputation as a
iritone singer, and there is no town
the stato that appreciates a singbetterthan Washington.
The regular motion pictures proamis another feature that is now
awftrg the after-supper amusement
ehers. and we certainly can boast
at we are receiving full value in
loto plays that are worth seeing.
Those who like good illustrated
ngs and clean moral pictures will
id today's program at the "Lyric
be well worth your time. The adlssionprices will be Children 10c.
Suits 15c.

^ /
J. R .GODLEY DEAD

Mr. J. R. Godley, aged 86 and son
Mr. B. T. Godley, died at his

>me near Edward on Friday last
ter an illness of over s year. The
iceaaed leaves a widow and two
illdren to mourn tbelr loss besides
lsrge number of relatives and
lends. The funeral was conducted
iturday afternoon at I o'clock by]
sv. Mr. Moore of Vanoeboro, N. 0.,
id the interment was In the family
wring ground.' ?i/f® * -j > < v*!
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PARTY MS RETURNEI
The Ocracoke Camping Party ai

rived home last night between elevei
and twelve o'clock via the Bteame
Blanche. They have been camping a
Ocracoke for the past two week
and every member says that they ha
the time of their life.
TW-tvtp back to ^asbingtoh' wa

uneventful and fortunately no on
bowed to the mandate of Neptuni
While on the island the party was th
recipient of many courtesies froi
the lBlanders. The outing this Beaso
far surpassed all others.

IMPORTANT
COMMI

Special to the Daily News.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. July 22.TwoImportant national committee

one on vocational education, and th
other to study methods of co-open
tive agricultural finance, were ai
nounced today by Senator Duncan 1
Fletcher, president, and Dr. Clarenc
J. Owens, managing director of tt
Southern Commercial Congress.

These committees will assiBt o
flcials of the Congress in two of th
most important projects the organ
zatlon is working on, the future ii
auguration in this country of som
system of co-operative rural flnanc
and a nation-wide movement for v<

cational education.
A commission, under auspices <

the Congress, will go abroad ne:
May to study European methods <

agricultural finance with David Li
bin. American Delegate to the Inte
national Institute of Agriculture, i
Rome. Italy, and there is now pent
ing in Congress Senate Bill No.
known as the Page-Wilson bill, whic

REV. PERCY PEIYIBERTON
DELIGHTS CONCRECATIO

Good congregations heard wit
pleasure as well as profit the aermoi
delivered by Rev. Percy )Pemborto
at the Payne Memorial ChurCta, Nlcl
olsonville Sunday morning and ev<
ning. Mr. Pemberton has a brigl
and promising future and bids fa
to oocupy an enviable place in h
church in North Carolina. Under h
ministry the Payne Memorial Churc
has nothing but the brightest proi
pacts.

MATINEE RACE8 FRIDAY

On next Friday afternoon at th
farm of Mr. W. Car-8kaden there w!
ho given a Matinee race beginning i
one o'clock. There will be nopurse
There will be three races, two fc
homes and one for poalee. Ever;
body has a cordial invitation to t
present. See.announcement for ram
elsewhere in today's Neye,""
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AUTOMOBILE PARTY HOME
FROMjXTENSIVE TRIP

I - Uetars David Powle, David Tayloe,
William Knight and William C. Ayera.arrived in the city early Sunday

J Fowle. I
About two weeks ago a party consistingot Messrs Fowle, Tayloe, and

Knight and Jay Hodges left WashingQton via automobile for an extensive
r tour of northern cities. While away1 they visited Richmond, Baltimore, 1

Washington City, Philadelphia, At- 1
4 lantic City, New \ork and numerous

small towns. Ur. Uo«Ism Mtsraal t
a home before the tour was ended. Mr.
e Ayera who was enroute to his home
> form his vacation joined the party
e at Norfolk and was one of the party
n from that city to Washington. The
Q boys had a great trip. They enjoy-

ed immensely every moment, of it. 1

NATIONAL :
TTEES NAMED

provides for vocational education.
The Page-Wilson bill has good prosb.pects of becoming law. The cornmitietee on agricultural finance appointed

i- today will assist in securing the fori-eign agricultural commission.
J. Investigation of co-operative agrl:ecultural finance and its adaptability
ie to the United States, and an endorsementof vocational education are
f. .-
1-iTOuwinea in iwo piauKH or the Natetlonal Democratic platform, these
i- planks being written and presented
y- to the resolutions committee at the
le Baltimore convention by officials of
e, the Southern Commercial Congress.
»- The committees announced today

will assist officials of the Congress in
)f carrying out the expressions in the
tt two planks of the Democratic plat>fform. They will report the results
i- of their work to the fifth Annual
r- Convention of the Southern Comitmercial Congress, to be held In Mo1-bile. Ala., In September 1913. coln1.cident with the opening of the Panahma Canal.

" GREAT SERVICE SUNDAY
N ASBURYJL E. CHURCH
b A large number from this city at18tended the services at Asbury M. E,

Church, Bunyon, N. C., Sunday
morning and evening to hear Evangitelist L. B. Brldgers. The church was

lr Blmply packed and a large number
is were unable to gain entrance. Mr.
is Brhlgers Is now conducting a series
h of meetings at Asbury and the first
*- service shows that the people in that

section are aroused and a great mass
meeting is looked for. There will be
preaching each night during the comingweek. Yesterday was a great

ie day at 'Asbury.
0
U MEETING AT DUBLIN
a
ft Rgv. R. L. Pitman is to begin a
f- sdries of meetings at tbe Dublin
hi Church near Royal, N. C., this evemning and the meeting is expected to

ooatlmae for the next several day*.
'

NEVS
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Iheast Winds.

WtjAEHTES 1

Of the Atlantic E
Association at Ni
jiecticut, Sept. 4-i

Special to the Daily News. i

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. July SI.. «

With but six weeks remaining be- 1

fore the convening of the Atlantic jDeeper Waterways Association in T
their Fifth Annual Convention at t
New London, Connecticut, September 1
4th, Gth and 6th, both the New Lon- \
don Committee and the Philadelphia ^
Committee on Arrangements are <1
straining every effort to provide for
the entertainment and transportation 1
of the delegates and their guests. It d
is estimated ibat fully 2000 repre- a
sentative men will be in attendance, e

Following an enthusiastic meeting v
of the citixens of New London, held b
in the rooms of the Business Mens t
Association at that place, an execu- Fi
tlve committee of seven members was a
appointed with the power as may be n
needed. Ten men were appointed to o
the finance committee who will, in o
a whirl-wind campaign of a week, e
raise the funds necessary to entertain u
the delegates and guests. A Ladies a
Committee will entertain the wives a
and daughters of the delegates dur- h
ing the Convention session.

t
w

Meantime, the Philadelphia Com- tc

JIRS. BOWERS ENTERTAINS In
IN HONOR OF HER GUEST

"

One of the most pleaBant Bridge
parties of the many given this sea- fo
»on, was that of last Friday evening in
when Mr8. Frank Bowers was the V

at A*r aome on FeaTce Street
Mrs. Bowers entertained from nine to r«
twelve. There were Ave tables of fr
Progressive Bridge. The occasion C.
was in honor of Miss Margaret Bow- K
era, of Scotland Neck, N. C. The H
game was thoroughly enjoyed by all d<
present. pi

Mrs. John Gorbam was awarded tl
the first prize which was a beautiful
cut-glass perfume bottle. Miss Bow- n
ers, received the guest-of-honor prize, |
also an .equisite cut-glass bottle.
Delicious refreshments were served
in two courses.

Those present were: Mrs. H. C.
Bragaw, Chocowinity; Mesdames A.
M. Dummy, J. D. Gorham, C. H. M
Richardson, Edward Mallison. George ai

Hackney, Jr., Claude Carrow, Cecil ^
Fisher, Norfolk; Walter Green, Ports
mouth; John B. Fowle, W. L. Vaueh- h«
an. Frank Bowers. Misses MatticjdLaughinghouse, Ella Tayloe. Julia1 M
Mayo, Irma Jeffries, Chase City. Va £«
Miss Gatlin. Helena. Ark.; Nan Wad. T
dy, Norfolk; Elizabeth Warren, MiirgaretBowers. Scotland Neck Olive tl
Gallagher. t

Mrs. Bowers proved to be a '.'harmingand attractive hostess and all
present are indebted to her foi an
evening not soon to be forgot ten. K

n
HOME FROM HOl'SK PARTY *

e
Misses Helen, and Blossom Hud- li

nell. Thelma Mayo. I.enora Blount.! b
Kathleen Johnson and Llllie Stewart t]
returned Saturday from Pantego and
Belhaven where they attended a j
house party. At Pantego they were
the guests of Miss Artu Johnson and
at Belhaven Mrs. W. S. While. Theirig
visit was much enjoyed.

T
MARRIED TOMORROW j

f<
Mr. W. K. Jacobson and Miss Ele-|r,nor Bessie Stokes will be married at U

the First Methodist Church tomor-if
row afternoon at 3:15 o'clock. The .
ceremony will he performed by the! t]
pastor Rev. R. H. Broom. Tmmedi-jately after the marriage they will
leave for Morehead City.

HOONKR I.KNA HEBK
The schooner Lena. Captain Joseph d

Rose in command arrived in port
from Fairfield this morning loaded *

with corn and oats consigned to the
Havens Grain Mill. The schooner
has several thousand bushels on *

board. *

DEMOCRATIC EGECUTIVK
COMMITTEE TO MEET *

The Democratic County Executive
Committee the purpose of select-
lng the date for the forthcoming *

Democratic County Convention and *

for aucb other matters as may come *

before it, will meet at the Court
House tomorrow at IS o'clock. *

t'.ijJii i
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EXPECTED
1 ill

>eeper Waterway §
sw London, Con- I

nittee on Arrangements has planned
l monster excursion to New London v^HU1 delegates from Philadelphia and
>olnts south will leave Philadelphia
>n a special train and upon their arrivalin Jersey City will be joined by
he Upper New Jersey and the New
fork State delegations. There they
rill board the Steamer Shinnecock
vhich will convey them to New LonIt

is expected that both President ^ ,:g'aft and Governor Wilson will adIreBBthe Convention, in addition to
number of Governors of the EastrnStates. Members of Congreaa
ho have indicated their intention to
e present are former Governor Ut- JShflfer of Rhode Island, Congressmen m?WklE
leald, of Delaware. Greene of Ma«e~ f
chusetts. Hill and Reilly of Con- A A
ecticut. Covington and Linthlcusa,'#
f Maryland and Small of NortliMj
lina. Congressman Small is a lead- . "^1
r in the movement for the Improve- /i" JaB
lent of Southern inland vaterways/ \ .'-FMnd the River and Harbors bill in**/ \
greed upon In conference Include/ y 1S$jIb project for carryiig the inside )
aterway from Beautort. N. C-, up
Chesapeake Bay vte Norfolk. \
=====

ELECATES LEAVE FOR
FIREMEN'S TOURNAMENT

The State Firemen's Tournament
r the State of North Carolina meets
the town of Fayetteville tomorrow

id Wlli, last Xor several dav*Thefollowing delegates will rep
sentthe different fire organizations

om this city: Heber T. Winfleld. W.
Shelton, Charles M. Brown Jr., E.
Willis Jr.. J. G. Chauncey, George

oward John Cozzens and Kim Saun?rs.The delegates will be accoxninledby Dr. E. M. Brown chief of
le city fire department.

ARTY FROM WILLIAMSTON
HERE SUNDAY IN AUIO

An automobile party composed of
iase6 Beth Purvis, Lettie Crctcher
id Hannah Vick Fowden and Messrs
Tbeeler Martin Jr., and Robert Evrett.of Williamston, N. C., arrived
ere last Saturday evening. The laiesof the party were the guests of
Ibb Winnlfred Nicholson and the
?ntlemen registered at Hotel Louise,
hey returned home yesterday. The
ay was thoroughly enjoyed by all
ie members.

STEAMElt HOLLY HERE

The Cnlted States Buoy Tender
tolly, Captain Isaac Outen in comiaud,arrived at the government
had yesterday. The Holly 1b now

ugaged In supplying the different
ghthouses in this district, ^t has
een sometime since she was In
liese waters.

HE NEW JKKSKY
I'KOOKESIYES TO MEET

pedal to the Daily News.
ASBl-RY PARK. X. J.. JulS' 22..
he Roosevelt State League of New
ersey has completed arrangements
>r the mass convention here tomorowto elect delegates-at-large to tho
'iit ional Progressive convention in
hicago next month. Former GoverorJ. Franklin Fort will preside at
te State convention.

Messrs L. Carstarphen, B. Purvis
nd H. L. Fowden, of Williamston,
L C., were Washington visitors Sun**#*#

.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
IN TODAY'S NEWS

J. K. Hoyt.

Postum Cereal Co.
J. P. Jackson-
W. Car-8k^den.
WuhlBCto* Ll<ht tsd «&< * 0*. iAtlantic Hotel.
Donna.
WaahlBctoo Horao Bzekuco.
Chlchoater Pill*. "
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